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H. & M. Guaranteed Silk Petticoats
V. B., Reduco and Lavida Corsets Sahlin and Ferris Goods Sense Waists, Roval Shirt Waists

Onyx and Peerless Hose Thompson Bros., Cygole. Nettlcton. Pingree and Grover Shoes for Men and Women,
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New Shipment of Gloves
Btlll the delayed shipment of gloves keep coming and' those
who have bee a waiting for gloves can now be supplied and a
positive assurance that this Is Salem's popular glove store Is

the fact that we were compelled to double the size of the
glove department and can now take care with ease more peo-

ple than ever and we are Salem's distributors for the
Monarch Derby, EBkay, Mascot, and Famosa Kid Qloves.

New Handkerceiefs
As the holidays approach the demand for handkerchiefs grows

right now we have tho freshest, cleanest stock of Initial,
plain and embroidered handkerchiefs, hemstitched edges or
fancy borders, largest showing In Salem you are urged to
choose now while the showing Is fresh.
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Cold Weather

FUR
ime

Considering quality our Fur showing is 20 per
cent less in price than you pay elsewhere.
Besides this store r.as the largest showing of

imported and domestic skins properly primed
and dressed by experts. The exclusiveness
of the showing is sufficient reason why you

shoud buy your Furs here.

Material for Party Dresses

The tones o colorings are varied enough to
please the most exacting shopper. We were
careful in selecting this showing of Lons-down- s,

Fr. serge, Crepe Meteor and Crepe
De Paris, and were more than sure that the
evening tints of these fabrics were in de-

mand by fashion followers.
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We are the largest distributors of merchandise at retaij

between Sanfrancisco and Portland We have 5 large stores combined.

Salem's Largest Men's Clothing Store, Salem's Largest Women's Ready to Wear Store,

Salem's Largest Shoe Store for Men, Women and Children, Salem's Largest Dry Goods

and Domestic Store, and the Second Floor Store of Bedding. Trunks, Suit Cases and

Draperies. With the best merchandise obtainable at lowest possible prices. ::

WATCH US GROW.
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At $12.50 to $50.00 We Can Suit
Every Woman in Salem.

We claim the distinction of being the only store in Salem showing Custom

Tailored Suits for Women. Tailored from imported worsteds moulded into

the newest styles. Every stitch, every detail of the making is perfect. The

jackets are plain tailored, with notch reveres 34 inches long. Seven
eight semi or tight fitting. Only one suit of a kind. They are cut on per-

fect lines and are sure to fit becomingly. We request your inspection.

One-Piec- e Dresses in the Best Styles and Materals
Owing to limited space it would be ompissible to describe each garment, but
you can rest assured that every one of this season's newest creation are
carefully made by experts. The lines are becomingly attractive and the

wide range of colorings makes selections easy.
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Pingree Shoes Cover Shoes

Made to fit, wear, and satisfy, from
the tanning of the hides to the fin-

ished shoe they enter none but expert
hands, almost a century of shoe mak-
ing Is worked Into each Individual
pair. We are first with the newest
styles and leathers If you want to
be comfortably shod let us help you
with your shoo troubles.

SHOE SECTION NEW ANNEX.

Take the

The rapid growth of our shoe Department

is far above our expectations for we did

not believe that this would be Salem's larg-

est shoe store in so short a time. We at

tribute our success to "value give." curt-eou- s

treatment, expert fitting, and frank

but truthful statements in our advertising.

Nettleton, Gygolf &Thomp-so- n

Bros. Shoes
The best in their class for the money. The

best practical shoe makers can produce.
The best hides that the tanners' skill can
produce, are worked up into these shoes
and they cost no more than ordinary shoes.
Let your next pair come from MEYERS.

From the Hearty
Crowing Infant
to the School Children

We have a shape and size for every
foot, much depends on the future
foot troubles, how they are fitted
now expert fitters In charge of our-sho-

section Is positive assurance
that the dainty tender little feet will
bo properly cared for

You may be just as critical as you please Ju bz Vuik

details of the wav ... u tuii C031 IS LUl --IIIK 5iiaJt:. isus"i

curve of thp. label, the drape of the skirts, etc., or the

.hang" of the troupers; fere in

Hart Schaffoer .IVlarx
clothes you'll find cxcctly the right thing. And if you're critical about fit,

be as pnrting as vou please. If you can't judge for yourself about fit

it's not easy bring a good judge with you; we'll fit you right or we'll

not ask you to take the suit .

to $35.00, overcoats $18.00 to $30.00. This store
Here they are Hart Schaffner & Marx goods; suits $18.00

is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Boys Clothing that's Made to Wear is the kind We Sell
and built in such a that they will stand the hard

The boys suits we sell are not just made, they are built, way

knocks and wear the boys always give clothes. The very next time you buy a suit be sure and ask to see the

XTRAG00D line. They are the kind that tickle the purse and please the parents.

Advantage of

Free Parcel Check Depart- -

ment"Shoe Section. ii i ltTli n SSISTMS filiinill l " I '

here.

5000 Mufflers Just Received
And more coming. We want every person In Salem to wear a

"Bradley Full Fashioned Muffler." They protect the neck and

chest from the bltey cold mornings and evenJngs and are al-

most a positive assurance against bud colds. We have them
. . . .

in all sizes for men and womeij all colors, in- - EZfg-,- i
,.i,iino- l.inrV ami white, priced at vLl

Fancy Ribbons for Needlework
Its now time to begin planning for the holidays, and first of

all, we want to Impress upon your mliul the attractiveness

and cxcluslveness of our ribbon showing, suitable for fancy

work In Persian, Dresden and floral designs In stunning color-

ing creations, reasonably priced.

Public Phone and Lava-

tories for the use of Our

Patrons.
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That when the wind is in the south its going to
rain. Don't wait for the wind to blow to buy
an umbrella for you are liable to be caught
unawares. Dig up the old one and if it needs
a new cover, buy a new one for we can sell
you a new umbrella with steel ribs and frame,
Bulb Runner, in an endless variety of handles
to choose from, for less than you'll pay for a
cover for the old one. If you doubt this as-

sertion come in and look over our showing,
priced at $1.00 to $12.00.

S. H. & M. Silk Petticoats

Rich, Lusterous Silks in all the wanted shades, 1
including Diacx. ine "swish swish" of these
skirts are so tempting that all on lookers are"
tempted to buy at first sight; besides thay

. . . . .M 1 I ryuaiameea irom an impenections tp, material
or workmanship.
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